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it is an oid saying, as to, the enigin of which
at , od deal of controversy lias takien place
-iniong quotation hiunters, that him, whom
Jupiter wislbes te destroy, lie first cleprivcs
of reaon ; and, doubtless, it is a noble maxim,
containinfg mucli l<owiedge of mankind, and
j,ýcicating. in a few words of startling ini port,
ijiat imprudence ia'tho author of the greater
piItL of our iiisfortunes. The quotat.on,
llawever, carrnes more than titis * for it itU.
pIies thè et the imprudence which proves
,prejudicial te oui' interests and happines in
ibLoworid, resuits fromn the attempted gratifi-
cation of some ungovernable pa-sion, which
bflnd us te the view of what is good ibr us,
and drives us on throutgi the dark vaitey etf
vice, until we are dostroyed in the guif of
rnisry which lies yawning at its termina-
tion.' This moral is olten exlubited by the
actions o1* the deluded votaries of sin; and
one mcmordable instance we are now to suh-
mit to our readers, whiere the effects of evil
pa.sions net oniy proved destructive to an ini-
î1ividual, but injunious to the cornnunity
orer wivbih hoe enjoyed a j urisd iction.

in thle town .of Roxburgh there lived, a
long- tiiîie ago, a young nian of Lie name cf
George Beliord, by trade a cattle denier, but
ivho sometimes joined to, that more extensive
business, the occupation of killing the animais
-iacouid flot seil, and retailing thoir carcases
ii a sliop in the town, wbicb, in consequence
_f :ot being a lieeman, hie liept under the
-a ne of* another porson. BeWobrd, though
pparentiy a very plain and simple inan, was

inbitious of beircgr knoivni oiy as pursuing
ha more respectable part of the crait of pro
'Uring food for bis feilowv-men-a pridc lie
ierived from his ancestorq, who were Yorkc-
bite graziers, and pluiiied theinselves on
heir never condesccîiding, except fbr their
'wn pnivate use, t0 irnvert the nature of their
Ëz neEs, by kiiling in place efrearing.

Beiford, tho' posz-essed of' this littie lailing
Fpride, was a good honest felioiv-as bi- as
giant, as simple as a chili], and, if a pair
I rnddy ohieeks are ,of any importance toe
eauty, as fIhir as the fislierman ivhom,
appbo Ioved, but who wvouid flot return the
va of the littie brown poetess. He was one
those people who generaiiy disappear in a
-utry in the prog&ress, of' the art in getting

ricb-a person wvho livcd more for others
than himisell; revereing the original law of
selflove, and endeavouring te do as mnucli
te lus fniends and his acquaintances as %vus iit
bis poiver ; ivhiie hie broad good.hurnouredl
cheeke and ready laugh carried on .' Aon-
tinuai warlare againet their meiancholy, and
plainiy told that lie himself di4.not lcnow
ivhat the long, iiquid, lugubrious word was
meant to cenvey. The good nature hie dis-
seminated amongst ail his acquaintances,
was not se mucli a consequenco o!' wit or
humour-for hie wvas toc, blunt and simple te
have muecti of either--as Ôlh is unchangeabie
equabiiity tif temper-cis openness, candeur,
and icesty-hie perfect contentedness, and
readineto te contribute te, wliatever might
conduce te the happinee. o4 thoze arounci
hlm.

Such people as George Belford inay tru!y
be said tu he herieiàctors of* mankind. Ever
happy tnemselves, they are the cause oi*
much of* that happiness that is in others.--
Trhe [augli cf pure good-nature, disregarding
the mere impulses o!' artificiai, humeur, foiîces
its way te the heart of lank ineancliy, and
m-akee the hypocondriac galber up his
ieatliery cheeks into a reluctant smile. 'Fe
finev are awarded the blessinge of simpiicity
and gootl-nature to the extent enjoyed by
Belford; for-, indeed, it must bc adlrrttedl that
iz is not ofiten that, arnidst the 4epraving-
effects o!' worldly interests and seductions,
the heart of' man is lçept pure enougli te be
pleased at ail timnes witlh hirnsellfand bis own
actions. But, in proportion as these children
of nature are scarce, they are, hy ail gocd
mon, tho more prized; and Beifbrd ivas, ac-
cordingly, sought after by hoth. young and
old-the one te enjoy his laugh, fi om youtbill
sympatby, aad the other te court an eblivion
of cares amidst the effusions of a hiarmless
mierriment.

Not very distant froin tho place where
Bel(ibd carried en his business, there lived
an o[d widow woman eof the naine of' Pringle,
whe luad a da'îghter caliedl Lucy, an in-
teresting girl eof about eighlteen years of' age.
Te this ycun- womnaa great court ivas paid
by the young men of'the tewn, in censequence
of lier amniable character and engagirig ap-
peararice. The dutiful and L-ind attentions


